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foreign skeleton and appears before us the instant we approacli
it. Englisb life is conicealed in the foreign form, and notbingll
More. Is this a linowledge of a foreigu language ? It wOuld
a]most be uncharitable not to cali it sncbi, for wvhere is the
graduate of our University Who bas adva.nced mucli beyond this
Stage oven, in modern languages? But knowledge of a fvie»0
language it caninot bc.

Viewed in this ligylit thon, the thirci object' becomles rather
visionary. Enjoying the literature inay be a worthY objeet, but
tiiere) is only one wvay to aceomplish it; and it would seem that
the Young ladies are not so far wrong as to the proper starting
Point; oxperience is their basis of lauguage, only they fait to
carry their method far enougli. We eaun understand a work Of
literature only wlien wve th'oroughly understand the comulion
eVer7Y-dtIY forms of expression. The u)eople's-tbe so-called
vulgar idiom-is the vital part of langyuag-e. Lt is not only the
root which nourishes, but the solid truùnk "Wic raises and sup-
Ports the graceful branches and the splendid blossoms and
foliage of literature. Pluck the blossoms and they witlier;,
transplant the root and in due time it wilI bring forth leaves
and blossoms. Lt is quite possible to appropriate a few collo-
quiatl French expressions and stili bave a very imperfeet kniow-
ledge of Frenchi. but the man is yet to be found who lias a pro-
found or even a'satisfactory working knowledge of Frenchi with-
Out the collaquial.

The study of language now begins to assume gigantie propor
tions ; it is not merely a learning of new word.forms, but implies
a readjustmnt of the wîîoîe mental vision. Time-an almost
Unlimited time-it must takie. Only as wve live our experiences
over again in connection with a foreign language doos oui know-
ledge of that lamnage grow ; and wben our chirce of sncb ex-
lieriences widens until its circuniference coincides with that o]
Outr Eng-lish circbe, we shall be justified in comparimg our know-

lgeOf that language with our knowledge of Englisli. We
do 'lot wish to be understood to say it will require as man3

Years to obtain sucb a round of foreign experiences as it has
takcn to forni oui English circle. The student, in the ligbit o:

lis past experiences, could place bimself s0 favourably, and so
control circunistances tliat a few years would suffice to repeal

the experjences of a lifetime, if our University encouraged bin
to do s,0; but unfortnnately it discourages truc language study
Nor- do we wish to say that books--grammars, dictioxiaries an
tceXts-itre not to be used. Wbat we do say is that they ar4
aids to study-but aids only. The living, spoken language 1
tho grand stand-by. Bookis suggest or confirni, but we learu an(

lU0ow in the presence of the living.
Need we now ask whictber the study of languages affords op

Portunity for mental training?2 Who wiîî presume to set bonnd
tO its possibilities when every new forni is necessarily a subc
for colnParison ? and wbat faculty of man is too bigli to fin
unbounded rron for play, and the most exquisite enjoymeflt il

learmning to dîstinguish innumerable tints before unknown t
buni? Not only is the course of study we have indicated tIi
only Possible one with the literary object in view, but it i
emlplîatically the one whicli affords real mental culture. 3Menta
ehange Of staitulPoiit ivitit regard to every thought and ,Ifeelingý is th
one essetil in language study ; and it is by vir-tue of tlus circuin
stance aie ne that the study cf language constitutes a reai studi
Miss this entiroly, as wo bave done in the past, and whiat do w~
gain ? Little wouder the study of language is regarded as
riarrow one!

Classical students are fond of emphasizing the benefit to 1
derivcd trom constant comparison and transfereiice of tbougb

adrightly 80 ; but would somne elassical specialist kind
infori us8 whierein German is inferior in tîîis respect to Greek
For our own part we are firmly persuaded that German proper
studied is superior to Greek or another dead language, ina
rlucl as the ligbt and atmosphere peculiar to Greek are n
available to the same extent that those peculiar to German ar
In other words, it is next to impossible te place ourselves at ti
precise standpoints froni wbich flie Grock regarded bis langnag
ferras.

Ian next issue we shall discuss flic fourth objeet of Mode.
anguage study-the scientifie aspect ot the question.

THE NATURAL SCIENCES COURSE.

The letters wbicbi bave appeared recently in our coluinus on

this subjeet have attracted considerable attention, particularly

froni the students pursuing the course in Science. As these

communications express, we believe, the sentiments of a large

and important body of oui untiergiaduates, wve desire to direct

particular attention to the subjeet.
The question in discusrsion reahly resolves itself into this:

Is iA desirable to introduce furtiier specialization into oui

curriculum ? Is is aavisuuble to allow students to takie an Arts

degree without hiavmng a comparatively intimate acquaititance
with, ail the important branches of Science? We propose to answer

these queries fairly and with a due regard for the maintenance
of a bigli standard in flic Arts course.

In this connection the question naturally arises :Is Science

perse properly a departmnent of tlic Arts course ? We cannot think
that it is. But of this more will be said prescntly. We venture

to surmise that to a lar-ge number of people thie terni ' Arts

Course 'conveys Uic idea of a groundwork of Classies, a dash of

Mathematies, a smatteringy cf Mental and Moral Philosopby, a

superficial kinowledge of the Modern Languages, and a fact or

two about the general principles of Science. This impression
is in some respects correct. Our pass course for a degyree would

bear ont sncbi a conception. To obtain sncb a degree requiresp
in reality, littie more than a general acquaintance with those

branches of learning wbich are usuahly considered worthy of

study in order to justify a claim to rank as an educatel man.

That a successfnl passing of the four annual pass examinations
entitles one to rank as an educated man, does not of necessity,

follow. Lt dopends-as docs the successful acquirement cf any

fknowledge-uponflih personal application ai-d devotuon of Uic

individual student during- his undergiaduate days.
Can we say, then, that a student who graduates iii any oe

ofour specialized honior departunents can lay dlaim te the saine

distinction as an ordinary pass student wluo lias touchcd-

f thongli lightly it is true-upon ail the branches of polite learu-

ing ? The Sonate by prcscribing certain of tlic pass subýjects

twhich must 1)0 takien in addition to lus lioflr wcrk, virtuallY

says, Yes. The gencral consensus cf opinion, with whirlu wu

eordially agyre, is in the affirmative Lt is takien for granted

jtliat students have supplcmented tîmeir own spcîalized reading

by ac(Jnainting tlienselves wîtli carrent thouglbt on thc principal

sbranches of learning whielh go to makeo up wvhat is usually

called a liberal education. Lt is recognized that general profici-
encv -in its widest and most comprehieusive sense-is im-

possible; and that te succced in life one must be a speciahist.

-This is, we think, concedcd by all. If we admit Uic justice and

8 force cf the principle cf specializaticu at ahl, we shcould admit

tit universally.
d We have gene over tliese generalizations because w'e believe

Sthin to be essential in tlic discussion which bas arisen in regard
0 te our Scienc3 course. We are assured oui readers will grant

the correctness of our views thus far. Now, if we agree to the

S principle cf specialization, we must, to ho consistent, follow it
1ont te its natural conclusion. The1 Sonate permitted the old

e departmnent of Mathematics to be divided into tlic two sub-

Sdepartiments cf Pure Mathematics and Physics. Th wisom

y- of this course cannot be donbtod. Who eau, or will, biave the
'e courage te say that Biology, Chemistry, and Gcology, are not as
a vast and important branchies cf Science, as Pure Mathematies

and Physies, areof the general subjeet which we vag(uely call

)0 athematies. \Ve feel inclined te say that the study cf any one

t, of the tbree sub-departmeiits of Science which wve have indicatoul

IY is cf mmcli gýreater importance, and cf more surpassing interest,

? than is the exclusive study of transcendental Mathematics.

,Y This is, cf course, a matter cf opinion. Thon, if Biology, Cletfl

s- istry, and Geologry, are as important relatively as PueMathe-

ot maties, and Physies, why let a student graduate iii eithor cf the

e0. latter and deny hîn al simular privilege as regards the former ?

lie To adopt the one and to rejeet theý other principle seenis to ns9

e-to ho illogical in the oxtremle. In the flrst few years after tbe

sub-division cf the departmeuit of tbe Natural Sciences, there

in iglit 1)0 a.palucity cf students in eacbi cf thue blranches. Btt

this would only be texnporary. As the advantages atnd attractions


